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Item 2.02

Results of Operations and Financial Condition.

On August 4, 2022, iStar Inc. issued an earnings release and made available on its website an earnings presentation for the quarter ended June 30, 2022. A copy of the earnings
release and earnings presentation are attached as Exhibit 99.1 and Exhibit 99.2, respectively, hereto and incorporated herein by reference.
The information in this Current Report, including the exhibits hereto, is being furnished and shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that Section. The information in this Current Report shall not be incorporated by reference into any registration
statement or other document pursuant to the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, unless it is specifically incorporated by reference therein.
Item 7.01

Regulation FD Disclosure.

On August 4, 2022, iStar Inc. made available on its website an earnings presentation for the quarter ended June 30, 2022. A copy of the earnings presentation is attached as
Exhibit 99.2 hereto and incorporated by reference.
The earnings presentation, including Exhibit 99.2 hereto, is being furnished and shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
as amended, or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that Section. The information in this Current Report shall not be incorporated by reference into any registration statement or other
document pursuant to the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, unless it is specifically incorporated by reference therein.
Item 9.01

Financial Statements and Exhibits.

Exhibit 99.1

Earnings Release

Exhibit 99.2

Earnings Presentation

Exhibit 104

Inline XBRL for the cover page of this Current Report on Form 8-K.
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Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the Registrant has duly caused this Report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned,
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iStar Inc.
Date:

August 4, 2022

By:

/s/ BRETT ASNAS
Brett Asnas
Chief Financial Officer
(principal financial officer)

Exhibit 99.1

Press Release

iStar Reports Second Quarter 2022 Results
NEW YORK, August 4, 2022
iStar Inc. (NYSE: STAR) today reported results for the second quarter ended June 30, 2022.
Highlights for the quarter include:
o Net income (loss) of ($138.5) million or ($1.70) per diluted common share
o Adjusted earnings (loss) of ($32.4) million or ($0.42) per diluted common share
o During the quarter, exchanged $194 million of convertible notes for 13.75 million shares of common stock and $14 million of cash, recognizing a
$298 million increase to book equity, offset by a $118 million loss on early extinguishment of debt
o $139 million of proceeds from legacy asset sales and loan repayments
o Safehold closed $381 million1 of new originations, bringing Safehold’s total aggregate portfolio to $5.9 billion and total UCA to approximately
$9.9 billion
“iStar made considerable progress in the second quarter, simplifying our balance sheet and continuing to help scale Safehold and our ground leaseadjacent businesses,” said Jay Sugarman, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer. “We remain focused on executing on our strategic plan and
capturing value for iStar’s shareholders.”
The Company published a presentation detailing its results and a reconciliation of non-GAAP financial metrics, which can be found on its website, in
the "Investors" section.
1

Investments in Q2 ‘22 include $43m of new forward commitments that have not yet been funded. Such funding commitments are subject to certain conditions. There can be no assurance that
Safehold will complete these transactions.
1114 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036
T 212.930.9400
E investors@istar.com

The Company will host an earnings conference call reviewing this presentation beginning at 10:00 a.m. ET. This conference call will be broadcast live
and can be accessed by all interested parties through iStar's website and by using the dial-in information listed below:
Dial-In:

877.226.8189

International:

409.207.6980

Access Code:

1179627

A replay of the call will be archived on the Company’s website. Alternatively, the replay can be accessed via dial-in from 2:30 p.m. ET on August 4,
2022 through 12:00 a.m. ET on August 18, 2022 by calling:
Replay:

866.207.1041

International:

402.970.0847

Access Code:

6846235

●

●

●

iStar Inc. (NYSE: STAR) is focused on reinventing the ground lease sector, unlocking value for real estate owners throughout the country by providing
modern, more efficient ground leases on institutional quality properties. As the founder, investment manager and largest shareholder of Safehold Inc.
(NYSE: SAFE), the creator of the modern ground lease industry, iStar is using its national investment platform and its historic strengths in finance and
net lease to expand the use of modern ground leases within the $7 trillion institutional commercial real estate market. Recognized as a consistent
innovator in the real estate markets, iStar specializes in identifying and scaling newly discovered opportunities and has completed more than $40 billion
of transactions over the past two decades. Additional information on iStar is available on its website at www.istar.com.
Company Contact:
Jason Fooks
Senior Vice President
Investor Relations & Marketing
T 212.930.9400
E investors@istar.com
1114 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036
T 212.930.9400
E investors@istar.com

Q2 ‘22Earnings Results (NYSE: STAR)

Statementsinthispresentationwhicharenothistoricalfactmaybedeemedforward-lookingstatementswithinthemeaningofSection27AoftheSecuritiesActof1933andSection21EoftheSecuritiesExchangeActof1934.AlthoughiStarbelievestheexpectationsreflectedinanyforward-lookingstatementsarebasedonreasonableassumptions,theCompanycangivenoassurancethatitsexpectationswillbeattained.TheCompanyundertakesnoobligationtoupdateorpubliclyreviseanyforward-lookingstatement,whetherasaresultofnewinformation,futureeventsorotherwise.ThispresentationshouldbereadinconjunctionwithourconsolidatedfinancialstatementsandrelatednotesinourQuarterlyReportonForm10-Qforthequarterend
KfortheyearendedDecember31,2021.Inassessingallforward-lookingstatementsherein,readersareurgedtoreadcarefullytheRiskFactorssectionandothercautionarystatementsinourForm10-K.FactorsthatcouldcauseactualresultstodiffermateriallyfromiStar’sexpectationsincludegeneraleconomicconditionsandconditionsinthecommercialrealestateandcreditmarketsincluding,withoutlimitation,theimpactofinflationonrisinginterestrates,theeffectoftheCOVID19pandemiconourbusinessandgrowthprospects,theperformanceofSAFE,theCompany’sabilitytogrowitsgroundleasebusinessdirectlyandthroughSAFE,theCompany’sabilitytogenerateliquidityandtorepayindebtednessasitcomesdue,additionalloanlossprovisionsandthepricingandtimingofanysuchsales,assetimpairments,themarketdemandforlegacyassetstheCompanyseekstosellandthepricingandtimingofsuchsales,changesinNPLs,repaymentlevels,theCompany'sabilitytomakenewinvestments,theCompany’sabilitytomaintaincompliancewithitsdebtcovenants,theCompany’sabilitytogenerateincomeandgainsfromitsportfolioandotherrisksdetailedin“RiskFactors”inour2021AnnualReportonForm10K,andanyupdatestheretomadeinoursubsequentfillingswiththeSEC. Note re iStar / Safehold Transaction :
iStarreportedina13D/AfiledwiththeSEConAugust2,2022,aspecialcommitteeoftheBoardofDirectorsofiStarandaspecialcommitteeoftheBoardofDirectorsofSafeholdareinadvanceddiscussionswithrespecttoapotentialstrategiccorporatetransactionandareproceedingtonegotiatedefinitivetransactionagreements.Nodefinitiveagreementswithrespecttothepotentialtransactionhavebeenexecuted,andtherecanbenoassurancethatdefinitiveagreementswillbeexecuted.iStardoesnotintendtoprovidefurtherinformationastodevelopments,ifany,intheparties'discussionsuntildefinitivetransactionagreementsareexecuted,orasmayotherwiseberequiredbylawordeterminedinitsdiscretion.Thefinancialinformationinthispres
Pleaserefertothe“Glossary”sectionintheAppendixforalistofdefinedtermsandmetrics.Forward-Looking Statements and Other Matters1 Investor Relations Contact Jason FooksSenior Vice President212.930.9400investors@istar.com

I. Highlights 2

Q2 ‘22 Highlights3 $381mNew Originations at Safehold$543mNet UCA Growthat Safehold $255mDebt Extinguished$1.4bTotal Liquidity
Simplifying the Business Momentum at Safehold Strengthening the Balance Sheet $139mProceeds from Asset Salesand Loan
Repayments82%iStar Portfolio Focused on Ground Lease Ecosystem

Earnings Results4 Q2 ‘22 Q2 ’ n 4$g2 (Allocable to Common Shareholders)($138.5)m($19.5)m W.A. Shares (Diluted)81.4m72.9m EPS
(Diluted)($1.70)($0.27) Adj. Earnings (Allocable to Common Shareholders)($34.2)m$12.0m W.A. Shares (Diluted)81.4m77.8m AEPS
(Diluted)($0.42)$0.15Note: Please refer to the “Adjusted Earnings Reconciliation” section of the Appendix for more information with regard
to the calculation of Adjusted Earnings.•Q2 ’22 net income includes $118m of loss on extinguishment of debt associated with the exchange
of $194m of convertible notes during the quarter•The exchange transaction also included an offsetting $298m increase in equity resulting
from the issuance of 13.75m shares in the transaction, resulting in a net equity increase of $181m•In total, the exchange transaction
resulted in a $0.04 reduction to common equity per share

iStar Overview iStar’s strategy is focused on the growth of the Ground Lease Ecosystem 5(1) Q2 ‘22 SAFE market value of iStar’s
investment in SAFE is $1,644m, calculated as iStar’s ownership of 40.1m shares of SAFE at the August 2, 2022closing stock price of
$40.95 which represents a $238m premium to the carrying value. iStar owns approximately 65% of SAFE’s common stock and there can
be no assurance thatiStar would realize $40.95 or any other closing price on a particular day if it were to seek to liquidate SAFE shares.(2)
Represents an estimate for the value of the total potential iPIP distribution less the amounts already accrued for as of June 30, 2022,
assuming SAFE is valued at a price of $40.95 per share and the Company's other assets perform with current underwriting expectations.
Please see the “Supplemental iPIP Information”inthe Appendix for additional details and sensitivity analysis. Cash $1,401 Ground Lease
Ecosystem Safehold1,406Other Ground Lease Ecosystem120 Total GL Ecosystem (excl. cash) 1,526 4$ 8$$np2$9pp5i$65 Total Non Core Assets PRN Total Assets nMPKK iPIP liability (accrued)$48AP and other liabilities99Debt obligations, net1,833 Total Liabilities $1,980
Total Equity $1,631 e $3,611 1,631 Less:Non controlling interests(16)Less: Preferred equity(305) Total Common Equity 1,310 Add:SAFE
mark-to-market adjustment(1)238Less: Incremental iPIP amount(2)(107) Total Common Equity (as adjusted) $1,441 Diluted Shares
Outstanding 84.7 Common Equity per share (as adjusted) $17.01 Total Assets Total Liabilities and EquitySimplified Balance SheetIn
millions, except per share data

$2.8bMarket Value(35.2m shares / $78.50 per sh)$1.6bMarket Value(40.1m shares / $40.95 per sh)$1.0bCarrying Value$1.4bCarrying
Value Q2 '21 Q2 '22 aehold6Note: Please refer to the SAFE Earnings Presentation dated August 3, 2022, available on SAFE’s website for
a Glossary of definedterms. Q2 ‘21 share price as of June 30, 2021and Q2 ‘22 share price as of August 2, 2022. iStar’s Investment in
Safehold $381mQ2 ‘22 New Originations at Safehold $150m30-Year StairstepUnsecured Debt Raised $930mCash & Credit Facility
Availability 32%Quarterly Y/Y EPS Growth at Safehold$1.8bUnrealizedGain Q2 ‘22 Safehold Progress ($28.08 per SAFE share)($35.02
per SAFE share)$0.2bUnrealized Gain

7Note: Figures are based on carrying value, which represents iStar’s pro rata share of investment in ground lease and leasehold loan
assets.Ground Lease Ecosystem (excl. SAFE) Investment opportunities that target the origination and acquisition of pre-development
phase ground leases (Ground Lease Plus) and leasehold loans made in conjunction with a Safehold ground lease (SAFExSTAR) Carrying
Value $120m # of Assets8Targeted Returns9 -12%Unfunded Commitments$154mGeographic Region
Southwest$47m39%Northeast$61m51%West$12m10%

Short-Term Legacy$69m55%Strategic (Operating)$33m26%Strategic (Corporate)$24m19% Asbury Park$188m65%Magnolia
Green$99m35%RE Finance & Legacy and Other Strategic Assets8 RE Finance(Non-Ground Lease Ecosystem)Legacy and Strategic
Assets Loans ($)W.A. W.A. YieldW.A. MaturityLast $ LTV(yrs)Loan Receivables$87m57%7.7%5.5Other lending investments57m-6.0%10.5
Total Performing Loans $145m 57% 7.1% sj 4260m Total Real Estate Finance (1) $204m $287mCarrying Value$127mCarrying
ValueProperty Type Short-Term Legacy and Other Strategic Assets:14 assets across Land & Development, Operating Properties and
Corporate(1) Excludes iStar’s $23m investment in leasehold loans reported within the RE Finance segment.Long-Term Legacy:2 projects
across Land & Development and Operating Properties
Multifamily$7433%Retail$6227%Hotel$4620%Other$2310%Office$136%Condo$94%

$3.8b Diversified AssetsNote: Figures based on Carrying Value of the Company’s total investment portfolio, adjusted to present the
investment in SAFEatmarket value, and includes the carrying value of iStar’s investment in non-consolidated joint ventures and affiliates
(other than SAFE).(1) SAFE market value is calculated as iStar’s ownership of 40.1m shares of SAFE at the August 2, 2022 closing stock
price of$40.95. 9 SAFE$1,644m43%RE Finance$227m6%Land & Development$260m7%Operating Properties$130m3%Net Lease
(Ground Lease Plus)$97m2%Strategic Investments$24m1%Other Assets$65m2%Cash$1,401m36%Business Line(1)
Northeast$1,032m27%West$506m13%Mid
Atlantic$354m9%Southeast$213m6%Southwest$152m4%Central$69m2%Various$57m1%Cash & Other
Assets$1,466m38%GeographicRegion(1) Ground
Leases$1,741m45%Land$222m6%Multifamily$117m3%Hotel$109m3%Retail$83m2%Other$63m2%Condo$38m1%Office$10m0%Cash
& Other Assets$1,466m38%PropertyType(1)

$768m$550m$347m$93m$100m Unsecured Debt Convertible Notes Trust Preferred Debt Profile2022 Sep. $93m 3.125%2024Oct. $768m
4.75%2025 Aug. $550m 4.25%2026Feb. $347m 5.50%2035Oct. $100m L + 150 Total / W.A. $1,858m 4.61% 36%4vcj$$$$%$$0$olinlnnjm
3.3 yearsw.a. debtmaturity$255m of debt extinguished in Q2 ‘22: Principal (Loss) / Gain ‘22 Convertible Notes$194m($118)m‘24
Unsecured Notes7m($0)m‘26 Unsecured Notes53m$2m Total $255m($116)mNote: Q2 ’22 net income includes $118m of loss on
extinguishment of debt associated with the exchange of $194m of convertible notes during the quarter. The transaction also included an
offsetting $298m increase in equity for additional 13.75m shares issued, resulting in a net equity increase of $181m. In total, the
transaction resulted in a $0.04 reduction to common equity per share.

II. Capital Structure11

Credit Metrics12Note: Figures are presented using the SAFE market value of iStar’s investment in SAFE. Q2 ‘22 SAFE market value of
iStar’s investment in SAFE is $1,644m, calculated as iStar’s ownership of 40.1m shares of SAFE at the August 2, 2022 closing stock price
of $40.95 which represents a $238m premium to the carrying value.iStar owns approximately 65% of SAFE’s common stock and there can
be no assurance that iStar would realize $40.95 or any other closing price on a particular day if it were to seek to liquidate SAFE shares.(1)
Leverage is calculated as the ratio of debt, net of cash, to total equity gross of non-controlling interests, or “NCI”, and applying the SAFE
MTM adjustment and impact of the full estimated value of the potential iPIP distributions. Please refer to the “Capital Structure Overview”
section of the presentation for more information.Unencumbered Asset Base Secured Debt / Total DebtUA / UDLeverage(1) $3.8b
2.1x1.2x1.6x 0.25x 0%

Common Equity$1.3bNoncontrolling Interest -$16m Preferred Equity - $305m (3) Senior Unsecured Debt $1.8b (5) Capital Structure
Overview(1) SAFE mark-to-market calculations based on the August 2, 2022closing stock price of $40.95 with respect to 40.1m shares
held by iStar.(2) Corporate leverage is the ratio of total debt less cash and cash equivalents divided by Total Equity, gross of NCI.(3)
Represents liquidation preference of preferred equity.(4) Presented diluted for the 2022 3.125% convertible notes which were “in the
money” on June 30, 2022based on their current conversion ratio of 72.8554 shares per $1,000 of principal, which represents a conversion
price of $13.73 per share using the Q2 ‘22 average closing stock price.(5) Debt is presented net of fees and discounts.(6) A portion of the
profits realized on iStar’s investment portfolio, including iStar’s investment in SAFE, is allocable to iPIP, iStar’s shareholder-approved longterm incentive plan. The figures represent the full estimated value of the potential iPIP distributions. For more detail on the iPIP adjustment
presented here, see the “Supplemental iPIP Information” in the Appendix to this presentation. Total Equity $1.6b13 Credit Metrics 6/30/22
933$ 6 (1)(6) cmplmcmplmgcmitoocmitoo$%cpoocpooi4$1,631m$1,762mLeverage(2)0.27x0.25x Shares Shares
Outstanding(4)84.7m84.7mCommon Equity$1,310m$1,441mCommon Equity per Share$15.46$17.01 Liquidity
Cash$1,401m$1,401mRevolving Credit Facility Availability$35m$35mTotal Liquidity$1,436m$1,436m

III. Appendix14

Consolidated Statements of OperationsNote:$inthousands.15 Three Months Six Months Ended June 30, Ended June 30, 2022 2021 2022
2021 Revenues Operating lease income $3,182 $4,792 $6,291 cuisno $$ pinnm tiltp 9,169 msts $$% 376 ms so ms 5$ mittm til niqn
nmum 2$ npil oiot oioo 64,567 $48,063 cqinq $80,016 cmmpinot $ $ cnpmp $28,641 cqoon cqipq 8 13,016 mmiom nomoo nllq 2$% npiluq
olitl otqu 60,126 $$$ mioot miqso 2,695 ousp $$ mnispp 15,603 26,546 oiqo $$ :$$ gmsiuno misum golioql nlinuu 6%g%$ nniqst gnimt
nnismo gqill 6$%$$$ uu ssu ol stl % 1,768 1,768 nq 5 miqno nmm nipqo 463 $ ctoos $101,560 cmmonm cmuimmt $%% 96 pu sl
2%$%$%$$ gcoiop gcpsinml ($60,813) gcspimsn 2$$% (116,563) gmmsiuum $$%$ muioo mmilut ppipq 22,866 $g (619) go su 4%$$$$
gcmonipup ($36,731) gcmoion gcqminns 4$%$$$ nqomq 797,688 psill 4$g gcmonipup ($11,416) $663,306 gcoipns 4g$%$$$$ $$$$$
gmms nl guu 65 4g$%$$$ $$$$$ gnno gmsultu gpitt 4$g9 ($132,611) ($13,669) cptpimmt gctill 6 gitsp gitsp gmmispt gmmispt 4$g$
gcmotiptq gcmuiqpo cpsnisl gcmuut

Earnings per ShareNote:Inthousands,exceptpersharedata.(1)Allocabletocommonshareholdersaftertheeffectofpreferreddividends,noncontrollinginterestsandincomefromsalesofrealestate.16 Three Months Six Months Ended June 30, Ended June 30, Earnings Information for
Common Shares 2022 2021 2022 2021 Net loss from continuing operations and allocable to common shareholders (1) Basic & Diluted
($1.70) ($0.59) ($1.94) ($0.86) 4%$$$$ e clll cljon ctjnn cljqu 4$$ gcmjl gcljs $6.28 gcljs $g gcljp $0.16 $7.62 cljp gcljp cljq csjl cljp $$
eg%$ tmippn sits sins soop g%$$ tmippn ssissp tlisl 77,369 $$$% tooo snipu tooo snipu

Adjusted Earnings Reconciliation17Note: $ in thousands. In 2019, we announced a new business strategy that would focus our
management personnel and our investment resources primarily on scaling our Ground Lease platform. As part of this strategy, we
accelerated the monetization of legacy assets and deployed a substantial portion of the proceeds into additionalinvestments in SAFE and
new loan and net lease originations relating to the Ground Lease business. Adjusted earnings is a non-GAAP metric management uses to
assess our execution of this strategy and the performance of our operations.Adjusted earnings is used internally as a supplemental
performance measure adjusting for certain items to give management a viewof income more directly derived from operating activities in the
period in which they occur. Adjusted earnings is calculated as net income (loss) allocable to common shareholders, prior to the effect of
depreciation and amortization, including our proportionate share of depreciation and amortization from equity method investments and
excluding depreciation and amortization allocable to noncontrolling interests, stock-based compensation expense, the non-cash portion of
loss on early extinguishment of debt and the liquidation preference recorded as a premium above book value on the redemption of
preferred stock (“Adjusted Earnings”). Adjusted Earnings should be examined in conjunction with net income (loss) as shown in our
consolidated statements of operations. Adjusted Earnings should not be considered as an alternative to net income (loss) (determined in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles in the United StatesofAmerica (“GAAP”)), or to cash flows from operating
activities (determined in accordance with GAAP), as a measure of our liquidity, nor is Adjusted Earnings indicative of funds available to
fund our cash needs or available for distribution to shareholders. Rather, Adjusted Earnings is an additional measure we use to analyze our
business performance because it excludes the effectsofcertain non-cash charges that we believe are not necessarily indicative of our
operating performance. It should be noted that our manner of calculating Adjusted Earnings may differ from thecalculations of similarlytitled measures by other companies. Three Months Six Months Ended June 30, Ended June 30, 2022 2021 2022 2021 Net income (loss)
allocable to Common Shareholders ($138,485) ($19,543) $472,370 ($19,948) Add: Depreciation and amortization 3,900 16,712 sium opop
v9 $$ gmsiuno misum goiol nlinuu v2$$% mmtiolo mnoipmo $$g$ gcoinq $11,960 cqsooop $34,692

Consolidated Balance SheetsNote:$inthousands.18 As of As of June 30, 2022 December 31, 2021 Assets Real Estate Real estate, at cost
$111,909 $113,510 Less: accumulated depreciation (21,678) (21,360) 8i$ ulinom uimql 8% miul om unnm uipqm 8$$% $%$$$ mmiqm
ninuuismm 4$$ omiuuu ponq 2$$$i$ nqusmt 286,810 2$$$$i$ npinn ontpp 2% ponq 5$ 1,556,792 miusitm $ 1,400,658 339,601 $$$$$
1,601 mtm $$$ nium oiqu $i$ piup mllipop $3,610,620 cptpiqop 2$ $i$i cmlisum $236,732 2% $%$$$ qsmq 968,419 2% o $i$ mitooinl
nisnisp 2 $1,979,756 coissont Total iStar shareholders’ equity $1,614,577 $851,296 4$$$$ 16,287 nmmium $1,630,864 $1,063,206 2$
$3,610,620 cptpiqop

Q2 ‘22 Portfolio ReconciliationNote: $ in millions. Figures in this table may not foot due to rounding.(1) Market value of iStar’s investment in
Safehold is $1,644m, calculated as iStar’s ownership of 40.1m shares of SAFE at theAugust 2, 2022 closing stock price of $40.95.19 Real
Estate Finance Net Lease Operating Properties Land & Development Corporate / Other Total Real estate, net-- $90 --$90Real estate
available and held for sale--2--2Real estate and other assets available and held for sale and classified as discontinued operations---$1212Net investment in leases-$32---32Land and development, net---$260-260Loans receivable and other lending investments, net$204---204Other investments231,47138-241,557 Carrying Value $227 $1,503 $130 $260 $36 cniqs $mippmippv933gnotnot 6$ cnns cmipm
cmol $260 cmiul coipu

Supplemental iPIP InformationNote: $ in thousands. Figures in this table may not foot due to rounding.(1) Market value of iStar’s investment in Safehold is $1,644m, calculated as iStar’s ownership of 40.1m shares of SAFE at theAugust 2, 2022 closing stock price of $40.95.(2) Represents an estimate for the value of the total potential iPIP distribution less the amounts already accrued for as of June 30, 2022, assuming SAFE is valued at a price of $40.95 per share and the Company's other assets perform with current underwriting expectations. (3) Presented diluted for the 2022 3.125% convertible notes which were “in the money” on June 30, 2022 based on their currentconversion
QforthequarterendedJune30,2022.ThesupplementalpresentationisnotintendedtoreplacetheGAAPfinancialstatements.ItisintendedtobesupplementalinformationtoprovideinvestorsintheCompany'ssecuritieswithadditionalinformationabouttheCompany'sfinancialposition.UndertheiPIPprogram,participantswhoholdvestedinterestsareentitledtoreceive20%ofthedisposition(ordeemeddisposition)proceedsofCompanyassets,iftheCompanyhasreceivedaspecifiedminimumreturnandonlyiftheCompanyhasachievedaminimumtotalstockholderreturn.IftheCompany'ssharesofSAFEcommonstockarethelastmaterialassetinaniPIPpool,theCompanymayelectnottosellthesharesandinlieuthereoftodistributeaportio

Glossary Dilution GainIn circumstances where Safehold issues new equity that results in iStar having a smaller percentage ownership after
the issuance than before the issuance, iStar shall account for the transaction pursuant to ASC 323-10-40-1: whereby iStar shall account for
a share issuance by Safehold as if iStar had sold a proportionate share of its investment. Any gain or loss to iStar resulting from Safehold’s
share issuance shall be recognized in earnings.Funding / Capex (NetLease, Operating Properties, Land & Development)Acquisition price,
capitalized acquisition costs, capital expenditures,contributions to equity method investments, capitalized payroll and capitalized
interest.Funding / Capex (Real Estate Finance)Cash funded on loans, plus deferredinterest capitalized to the loan balance, exclusive of
original issued discount, origination and arrangement fees held back at origination.Proceeds (Net Lease, OperatingProperties, Land &
Development)Includes sales price for assets sold and other proceeds, less selling costs, less seller financing plus return of capital and
distributed proceeds arising from sales within our equity method investments.Proceeds (Real Estate Finance)Collection of principal,
deferred and capitalized interest, exit fees, origination fees previously netted against principal at inception, or original issue discount.
Includes proceeds from sales of securities.Yield (Real Estate Finance)Interest income, for the quarter, annualized, divided by the average
Gross Book Value of Real Estate Finance.Carrying ValueNet Real Estate Value for Net Lease, Operating Properties, Land & Development;
Net Book Value for Real Estate FinanceNet Real Estate Value (Net Lease, Operating Properties, Land & Development)Basis assigned to
physical real estate property (net investment in leases, land & building), net of any impairments taken after acquisition date and net of
basis reductions associated with unit / parcel sales, net of accumulated depreciation and amortization, plus our basisin equity method
investments.Net Book Value (Real Estate Finance)Real Estate Finance Gross Book Value reduced for CECL allowances.Gross Book
Value(RealEstate Finance)Principal funded including any deferred capitalized interest receivable, plus protective advances, exit fee
receivables and any unamortized origination / modification costs,plus our basis in equity method investments, less purchase discounts and
specific reserves. This amount is not reduced for CECL allowances.21 Disclaimer: Set forth in the Glossary are the current definitions of
certain items that we use in this presentation. This Glossary is intended to facilitate a reader’s understanding of this presentation. There
can be no assurance that we will not modify these terms in future presentations as we deem necessary or appropriate.

